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' .• ,. 
Sen~tor Claiborne Pell 
lhlj.ted States Setlate 
Committee on Hirmafi Resources 
Wasington, n. c. 20510 
l)f!~r &;mater Pe.ll :. 
MAY 2 9 1979 
Bernafd Lane 
Little Compton, Rhoci~ Isla!!d 0~837 
19y 23, 1979 
Thank you SQ much for your interest in my work, and 
sending that very nice letter to Mrs. Berry. It Will do much 
to furth~r my (:a:reer. 
I hope that When you are in the· st~te you would call 
and see my art work. I am sending a card with this letter. 
~Y God be with you. 
B.F.A. PAINTING, B.F.A_. ART EDUCATION 
BERNARD LANE 
LITTLE C:QMPTON. R./. 
PQRTRAITS, LANDSCAPES 
PR/VA TE LESSONS (401) 635-2943 
